
2019 Editorial Calendar 

 20 YEARS OF LUXURY 
[ ARIZONA FOOTHILLS MEDIA KIT ]

[ The California 
Dreaming Issue ] 

From dreamy California retreats to 
the best spa getaways in our own 

backyard, here’s where to get 
away this month. 

IN MAILBOXES: June 1 

[ The Los Cabos 
Issue ] 

Seeing, staying, eating, spa-ing, 
shopping, golfing and more in the 

most luxurious locales  
in Cabo.  

IN MAILBOXES: July 1 

[ The Living Issue ] 
We present the Best Places to Live - 

regal rentals and top zip codes 
across the Valley, plus a spotlight on 

luxurious home designs.  

IN MAILBOXES: September 1 

[ Society:  
Fall/Winter ] 

Your authority for fall events,  
arts & culture, fashion, design and 

more.  

Plus: We unveil the  
Nonprofit of the Year 

IN MAILBOXES: September 15 

[ Most Influential 
Phoenicians ] 

Meet 25-plus of the Valley’s most 
influential movers and shakers. 

IN MAILBOXES: October 15

JANUARY 2019 

[ InArizona ] 

FEATURES: Tops spots to call home in 
the Valley; sip your way through 
Arizona’s top wineries; mark the 

centennial celebration of the state’s 
national parks 

BONUS DISTRIBUTION: VIP areas at 
Barrett-Jackson Collector Car Auction. 

VIP suites and skyboxes at Waste 
Management Phoenix Open, Spring 

Training events. NCAA private events. 
Sky Harbor airport, private   air 

hangars, premium shopping            
destinations, Arizona CVBs. 

FEBRUARY 2019 

[ InMexico ] 
FEATURES: Top of Mex Award winners; 

Mexico’s Top Ten Luxury Resorts; where 
to eat, stay and play in and around                    

Los Cabos. 

BONUS DISTRIBUTION:  Newport 
Beach residents and top resorts in 

Mexico 

 

Annual Issues 

[ Society: Women  
Who Move ] 

Women Who Move the Valley Presents 
Women in Food. Plus, we bring you the 

local plastic surgeons, aestheticians, 
wellness experts, fitness pros and more who  

are beautifying the Valley  
inside and out. 

IN MAILBOXES: January 15 

[ The Phoenix Open 
Issue ] 

We explore the Valley’s most elite 
clubhouses, top golf courses and for-sale 

luxury homes on the green. 

Plus: Most Eligible Phoenicians  
and Face of Foothills winners. 

IN MAILBOXES: February 1 

[ The Valley’s Most 
Interesting People ] 

Doctors, entrepreneurs, artists, local plastic 
surgeons, aestheticians, wellness experts, 

fitness pros  
and more. 

IN MAILBOXES: March 1 

[ The Best Of Our 
Valley Issue ] 

Cover-to-cover winners of the 2019 Best of 
Our Valley contest, from restaurants that 

span all cuisines to top-notch doctors and 
specialists, fave spas and resorts to top  

dogs in homebuilding and design. 

IN MAILBOXES: April 1 

[ The Ultimate AZ 
Staycation Guide ] 

Don’t miss our first-person travel diary as we 
check-in—and check out—the Valley’s top 

summer staycation spots. 

IN MAILBOXES: May 1

[ The Luxury 
Issue ]   

Exploring all things luxury with special 
sections on special sections: Best 
watches and engagement rings; 

private dining; private jets; high-end 
car showrooms; and one-of-a-kind 

luxury experiences. 

IN MAILBOXES: November 1 

[ The Holiday 
 Issue ] 

Shop this annual holiday wish  
list for treasures for every  

member of the family.  

IN MAILBOXES: December 1 


